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UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Monday , October 13 , 1980 , 3 : 00 p . m., Board Room , Gi lch ri s t 
AGENDA 
I. Call to Order 
II . Remarks by Vice President and Provost Martin 
III. Calendar 
275 Statement of Concerns on Curricular Flow and Processing 
(from Professor James Skaine; see Senate Minutes #1268 , 
April 14, 1980, and Senate Minutes #1224, March 13, 1978. ) 
IV . Old/New Business 
Faculty Committee vacancies filled. 
Senate Committee chairpersons encouraged to consult 
with Senate at regularly scheduled meetings . 
V. Docket 
269 217 Request to Divide the Department of Business into 
Three Departments (See Senate Minutes #1271 , May 12, 198 0 . ) 
